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Stress and Other Environmental Factors
Affecting Fertility in Men and Women:
Overview
by Andres Negro-Vilar
Tounderstandhowenvironmental factorscontributetofertility orinfertilityinhumans, itis firstnecessary
todefine environment. Aview thatwill guide thisreview isthatenvironmentrepresents the "external milieu,"
analogous to the well-defined concept of "internal milieu" first introduced by Claude Bernard. Within this
context, the environment provides both positive and adverse influences on reproductive health and develop-
ment. Environmental factors can then be classified into categories such as physical, chemical, biological,
behavioral, and socioeconomic. In many circumstances, multiple environmental factors may contribute to
adversely modify human health. It has been suspected and in some cases demonstrated that stress can
adversely affect reproductive function. Both animal and human data support this contention; however, the
humandataareclearinextreme situations(e.g.,inmatesofconcentration camps)butlesssounderlessdrastic
conditions. In recent years many advances have been made concerning the neurochemical mechanisms that
mediatetheeffectsofstress onreproductive functions andonthe identification of"stress hormones"thatmay
notonlybeinvolvedinthe stress responsebutalsoserveasbiochemical markerstoidentifyandcorrelate stress
withdifferent fertility parameters. Nutrition alsoplays an importantrole in infertility, and undernutrition or
nutrition disorders are associated with stress in infertility. Environmental factors are often invoked as
contributing to many cases ofunexplained infertility. However, the direct causal relationship between those
factors and the ensuing infertility of the couple are seldom well established and remain largely anecdotal.
Several problems contribute tothis state ofaffairs: a) the multifactorial nature ofthe contributing factors; b)
the poor design of many of the studies; c) the diversity of parameters evaluated and whether they measure
outcome (i.e., pregnancy rates) or intermediate events (semen values, ovulation, etc.); and d) the difficulty in
monitoring exposure in terms oftime and degree of intensity. Until unified criteria are applied consistently
and systematically to evaluate environmental influences on human reproductive health, many cases of
infertility will remain unexplained.
Introduction
Theinteractionbetween manandenvironmentiscontin-
uous and certainly has influenced the process ofevolution
ofthespecies. Thisinteractionisincertain casesbeneficial
but in many it is hostile. Indeed, mankind has introduced
elements into the environment that either pollute or mod-
ify environmental conditions with resulting negative ef-
fects on human health. Conversely, adverse environmental
conditions not controlled or influenced by man can also
affect human health and behavior. This is a continuously
evolving process, with some elements that remain fairly
constant over a relatively long period of time (decades or
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centuries) and others that can rapidlyprogress orchange
in a much shorter time frame (environmental disasters).
Beforeattemptingtoevaluateenvironmentalinfluences on
adult reproductive functions in the human male and
female, itis necessary toprovide some definitions to focus
the terms and the scope ofthe problem.
Environment: A Definition
To understand howenvironmental factors contribute to
fertility or infertility, it is first necessary to define "en-
vironment". I propose here that environment represents
the "external milieu" by analogy with the well defined
concept of "internal milieu" introduced by the French
physiologist Claude Bernard. Using this concept, the fol-
lowing definition is proposed:
Environment represents thetotalityofphysical,
chemical, biological, behavioral and socioeco-
nomic factors or conditions that constitute the
external milieu surrounding the human organism.A. NEGRO-VILAR
Table 1. Categories ofenvironmental factors.
Category Examples
Physical Light, temperature, altitude, radiation
Chemical Natural or man-made
Biological Viruses, microorganisms
Behavioral Stress, drug addiction
Socioeconomic Nutrition, habitat, occupation, hygiene, education
Within this context, it is clear that this external milieu
provides and conveys both positive and adverse influences
that can affect every aspect ofhuman health and develop-
ment.Thisbroaddefinition needstobecomplementedbya
description of the different categories that may serve to
classify the different types of environmental factors af-
fecting human health. As seen in Table 1, environmental
factors can be divided into several categories: physical,
chemical,biological,behavioral,andsocioeconomical. Several
key examples are given, but the list is by no means all-
inclusive. In some cases the distinction between some of
these categories is clear, whereas in others it is blurred. In
looking at some ofthe latter (e.g, stress, socioeconomic) it
becomes obvious that several if not many environmental
factorsmayoftenbeassociatedthusmakingitmoredifficult
to ascertain the importance oftheir relative contribution.
The definition ofreproductivehealthgivenbytheWorld
Health Organization (WHO) also has a broad scope,
suggesting that multifactorial environmental inputs may
introduce disorders ofan organic, functional, orpsycholo-
gical nature. How is reproductive dysfunction evaluated,
then? This is one of the complex aspects of the problem,
and it has certainly contributed to the present state of
confusion in the field. Ifone is goingto evaluate the fertil-
itypotential ofa couple, outcome (pregnancy) is obviously
the gold standard. Otherparameters, such as semen qual-
ity, ovulation, etc., although important markers for poten-
tial dysfunction, are not reliable measures of outcome.
Evaluation of conception rates is obviously a desired
parameter to ascertain the impact ofa given environmen-
tal factor. Yet, ifone is to analyze the impact ofthat same
factor on an individual man or woman, less precise or
reliable parameters (other than pregnancy) have to be
used to quantitate and characterize theeffect. Evenpreg-
nancy itself is a somewhat misleading parameter when
applied to an individual couple, since subfertility induced
by an environmental agent may still exist although preg-
nancy is achieved at a given time. It appears from the
above that well-controlled, large population studies can
provide reliable data on the influence of specific environ-
mental factors on infertility. However, these studies are
notwithoutproblems because levels ofexposure, length of
exposure, and preexisting or coexisting conditions may
clearly affect the degree of damage to the reproductive
capacity ofthe couple. In the case ofenvironmental disas-
ters, many of the above conditions could be more closely
controlled, and, thus, lessons can be learned from those
occurrences. In most otherinstances, however, analysis of
the impact ofan environmental agent or toxin needs to be
conducted using different indexes ofreproductive perfor-
mance in addition to pregnancy. The above caveats not-
withstanding, what do we know and not know about en-
vironmental influences on adult reproductive health?
Table 2. Links and targets for environmental agents.
System Role
Nervous system Sensory systems target for all environ-
mental factors; impact affects neural control
ofreproduction
Endocrine system Links environment to the human genome;
controls reproduction
Immune system Protects and adapts or affects cellular
responses to agents; can influence
reproduction
Respiratory, Route for entry/exit
gastrointestinal, skin
Receptors, enzymes, Ultimate targets for agents/toxins affecting
second messengers, reproductive functions
genes
Organ Systems and Targets for
Environmental Noxious Agents
Environmental agentsinteractwithand/oraffectrepro-
ductive tissues and functions through a variety of recep-
tors linked to different organ systems. These interactions
are outlined in Table 2. Briefly, a number of sensory
systems linked to the nervous system transduce environ-
mental signals such as light, noise, temperature, smell,
and touch into chemical signals that affect the function of
the neuroendocrine system, which controls reproductive
functionsandsexualbehavior(1).Psychologicalandbehav-
ioral influences on reproduction are also mediated by the
nervous and neuroendocrine systems (1). The neuroen-
docrine systemcontrolseveryaspectofreproductivefunc-
tion (2), and hormonal factors are the chemical links
between the environment and the human genome (3).
The immune system reacts and responds to antigenic
exposures and, in turn, can modulate or adversely affect
reproductive events. The respiratory and gastrointestinal
systems as well as the skin act as routes ofentry/exit for
manyenvironmentalfactorsandbiologicallyactiveagents.
The ultimate target of environmental factors are the re-
ceptors, enzymes, and second messenger systems as well
as the genes that are involved in the regulation ofcellular
development, differentiation, and function in reproductive
tissues. These targets also include enzyme systems
responsible for the metabolism, inactivation, and detox-
ification of any biologically active substance or toxin.
These concepts clearly indicate that reproductive health
can be impaired not onlyby agents or toxins that directly
affect reproductive tissues but also by substances or fac-
torsthataffectanumberofothertissues orsystemswhich
indirectly regulate or support reproductive functions.
Stress, Nutrition, and Behavioral
Effects on Reproductive Functions
Stress affects a large number ofbiological systems, in-
cluding the reproductive system. Defined by Selye (8)
more than halfa century ago, the term "stress" has been
usedtoincludeavarietyofresponseselicitedbynoxious or
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potentiallynoxious stimuli. Manyofthesestimulioriginate
inthe environment, some are derived fromtheresponse of
the individual to environmental factors, and some are
psychogenic and in certain cases may be the result ofthe
interaction of what the individual perceives from the
environment and the elicited response. Cultural, occupa-
tional, and many other behavioral differences can modify
orsensitize the stress response andthe ensuingchange in
reproductive function.
Experimental data in animals and humans suggests
that chronic or severe stress leads to anovulation and
amenorrhea inwomen (4) and to decrease in sperm count,
motility, and morphology (5,6) in men. However, in many
instances, stress has a more subtle, less-defined influence
or is associated with other factors that make the inter-
pretation of the observed effects more difficult. In addi-
tion, stress affects many endocrine and other regulatory
systems, and thus the resulting effects are usually not
limited to changes in reproductive function. Nevertheless,
there are some well-defined syndromes associated or
induced by stress that result in abnormal reproductive
functions. Moreover, the neuroendocrine mechanisms
triggering the stress response as well as the chemical
signals mediating these responses are now better known.
Neuroendocrine Events during Stress
The hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal (HPA) axis has
been known to beinvolved in the stress response formany
years (8), and a large number ofreports have contributed
information with animal and human data (7). The main
players inthis axis are corticotropin-releasing hormone or
factor (CRF), adrenocorticotropin hormone (ACTH), and
cortisol. Since the discovery of the structure of CRF by
Vale and colleagues (9), manyadvances havebeenmade to
enhance our understanding ofthe mechanisms mediating
activation of the HPA axis by stress (10) and the subse-
quent changes in reproductive function. In addition to
CRF, several otherbrain neurotransmitters such asvaso-
pressin, oxytocin, 3-endorphin, angiotensin II, epi-
nephrine, norepinephrine, and serotonin, among others
are known to be involved in the mediating and integrated
response to stressful stimuli (10-12). Several ofthese have
been called "stress hormones" to indicate their primary
role in stress responses. In many instances, secretion or
activationofthesehormonal systems serves asabiochemi-
cal marker to measure the stress response. In general,
increased CRF secretionis almost always associatedwith
an activation of the HPA axis. Concomitant increases in
vasopressin secretion also occur in many instances,
although there are afewsituations inwhicheither CRF or
vasopressin secretion canbe enhancedwithoutchanges in
the other.
Catecholaminergic and serotoninergic systems are also
markers for HPA activation during stress responses, and
interference with the action ofthese amines can result in
blunted or nullified stress responses. A close association
also exists between the activation of CRF and central
opioid (,B-endorphin) systems. Secretion of CRF, vas-
opressin, and some ofthe amines into the pituitaryportal
vasculature leads to an increased activation of the cor-
ticotrophs in the anterior pituitary and to an enhanced
release of ACTH and ,B-endorphin (10,11). The elevated
levels ofACTH increase cortisol secretion from the adre-
nal gland, which leads to a number ofadaptive changes in
metabolic activity. Inadditiontothisneurohormonalpath-
way, thereis also adirectneural stimulation ofthe adrenal
medulla, which results in enhanced secretion of adrena-
line. This hormone contributes to thewell known "fight or
flight" reaction involving a number of endocrine, meta-
bolic, and autonomic reflexes. Under chronic stress situa-
tions,changesinthesteady-statelevelsofhormonesandin
their metabolic clearance may occur and part ofthe pro-
cess of adaptation may involve sacrificing certain func-
tions, suchasreproduction,inordertomaintainothervital
functions.
Recent work has clearly demonstrated that enhanced
CRF activity, i.e., increased release within the brain and
intothepituitaryportalcirculation,leads to asuppression
of gonadotropin secretion and, thereby, to decreased go-
nadal function. The intrinsic mechanism mediating this
responseis adirectinhibitionbyCRF oftheactivityofthe
luteinizing hormone-releasing hormone (LHRH) neurons
thatcontrol gonadotropin secretion. CRF has been shown
toshutdownelectricalactivityoftheLHRHpulsegenera-
tor in rhesus monkeys (16) and to decrease release of
LHRH in the hypophyseal portal circulation (17). Direct
evidence for an inhibitory effect of CRF on gonadotropin
secretioninthehumanhasbeenprovidedbyBarbarinoetal.
(18). These authors showed that CRF infusion to normal
women reduced plasma levels ofLH and follicle-stimulating
hormone(FSH).Thiseffectisabolishedbytheadministra-
tion of naloxone, an opioid receptor blocker, suggesting
thatopioidpeptides areinvolvedinmediatingtheeffects of
CRF on LHRH andgonadotropin release,bothinanimals
(19) and in the human (18). The accompanying acute
increase in cortisol levels does notappeartobeinvolved in
mediating the inhibitory response (16,18). However,
chronic increases in cortisol secretion such as those seen
during prolonged stress may lead to inhibition of
gonadotropin release, as recent studies in the rhesus
monkeydemonstrate (20). The mechanism appears tobe a
decreased function oractivity ofthe LHRH pulse genera-
tor, which leads to decreased gonadotropin secretion and
disruption ofthe normal gonadotropin pulsatilitypattern.
Evidence is still lacking to support a clear, direct effect
of corticosteroids on the gonads to suppress gonadal
function, although itis conceivable that some ofthe effects
may be mediated locally. However, more research is
needed to clarify this issue.
Stress and Female Infertility
There is good evidence to support that excessive
emotional stress, alone or in combination with changes in
eating and nutrition patterns and exercise, can cause
chronic anovulation. This disorder usually falls under the
classification ofhypothalamic amenorrhea, butinrealityit
represents a wide spectrum of reproductive disorders,
which are summarized in Table 3. Chronic anovulation
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Table 3. Stress-related disorders in women.
Chronic anovulation
Psychogenic amenorrhea
Pseudocyesis
Stress-related eating disorders
Anorexia nervosa
Bulimia
Exercise and menstrual dysfunction
Hyperprolactinemia and amenorrhea
Early pregnancy failure
associated with hypothalamic (or psychogenic) amenor-
rhea is more frequently seen and detected, although the
direct link to stress is not always easy to establish
(4,21,22). Elevated cortisol levels are associated with
amenorrhea in these women (21,22), and abnormal
responses to CRF have also been established (22). Circa-
dian changes have been noted as well. For instance, the
cortisol and prolactin responses to the noon-time meal are
blunted in these women (21).
Psychologic distress is generallyrecognized as acontri-
buting factor to infertility (23), and psychologic distress
has been found to be high in infertile couples. Psychologic
amenorrhea is more common in women thathave stressful
lives and occupations, areusuallyunderweight, single, and
have a history ofusingpsychoactive drugs. Disrupted cir-
cadian patterns of cortisol secretion (24) and changes in
opioid tone (25) have been reported in these patients.
Aclose association between stress and eating disorders
is frequently found in female patients presenting with
anovulation and amenorrhea. This is not surprising since
both conditions lead to a slow-down of the LHRH pulse
generator and, consequently, of gonadotropin secretion
and gonadal function (13-18,26,27). Severe eating disor-
ders, such as anorexia nervosa and bulimia, clearly involve
several of the same systems that are affected by stress,
such as CRF, LHRH opioid peptides, and aminergic sys-
tems. These systems are normally involved in the control
of many functions, including reproduction, feeding, or
eatingbehaviorandautonomicfunctions, andtheseexplain
thefrequent association ofthese disorderswithinfertility.
Exercise also evokes activation of many of the central
pathways mentioned above, notably the opioid systems as
well as aminergic and CRF systems. Therefore, exercise is
frequently one ofthe components ofthe triad (i.e., stress,
diet, exercise) that often is associated with infertility.
Intense exercise clearly can cause amenorrhea in women
athletes (28), and several other disorders have been
described in female athletes including delayed onset of
menarche, oligomenorrhea, anovulation, inadequate luteal
phase, and secondary amenorrhea (29). The menstrual
cycle disorders associated with malnutrition and exercise
are often reversible, functional hypothalamic amenor-
rheas that have as a common denominator a slow-down of
the LHRH pulse generator and, consequently, ofpulsatile
gonadotropin secretion.
Many ofthe brain hormones involved in stress respon-
ses andreproductive functions (e.g., CRF, LHRH,opioids)
are also present in the placenta and can affect placental
hormone secretion and function. Itis not surprising, then,
Table 4. Stress-related disorders in men.
Decreased sperm count
Decreased sperm motility
Altered sperm morphology
Impotence
Ejaculatory disorders
Decreased serum lutinizing hormone and testosterone
that claims have been raised concerning the role ofstress
inearlypregnancyfailure (4). However, although thisis an
intriguing hypothesis, it is difficult to evaluate in the
human, and the available animal data are still too limited
to arrive at a conclusion.
Stress and Male Infertility
Many of the concepts discussed above in relation to
stress and female infertility also apply to the male (Table
4), particularly in terms ofthe neurohormones involved in
mediating the effects. As indicated above, stress has been
reported to decrease sperm count, motility, and morphol-
ogy in men (5,6). Other disturbances, such as impotence,
sham ejaculation, retrograde ejaculation, and oligosper-
mia, have been reported to be associated with psychologi-
cal factors in male infertility (30).
A variety of occupational activities with high levels of
stress, including business, combat or combat training,
havebeenreported to decreaseplasmatestosteronelevels
(5,31). Emotional stress associated with the evaluation or
treatment for infertility of couples has also been associ-
ated with oligospermia (6), and may contribute to the
variations in semen quality observed during evaluation.
Physical stress leads to lowtestosterone levels due to a
reduction in LH pulse frequency (32). It is not yet known
whethertheseeffects aremediatedonlycentrallybyCRF/
opioid systems or whether peripheral actions of ACTH/
cortisol at the testicular level may also play an important
role in the observed effects on semen quality. Recently,
CRF (33) and I-endorphin (34) have been shown to be
present in the testis, where they may play an important
paracrine role. Since these are "stress peptides," it is
plausible tothink thatchangesintheintratesticularlevels
of these two peptides may contribute to alterations in
gametogenic and endocrine functions ofthe testis.
Asis the caseinthefemale, dietand exercise alsoplaya
roleinmaleinfertility, andtheyare alsofrequentlyassoci-
atedwithstresssituations. Decreasesingonadotropinand
testosterone levels and gonadal atrophy have been
reported in adult men as well as in adolescents (35) after
chronic malnutrition. Short-term foodwithdrawal inmale
rhesus monkeys produces a significant reduction in LH
and testosterone pulse frequency, evenwhen bodyweight
changes minimally(36).Theopioid systemalso appears to
be involved in the mediation of these effects. A similar
pattern of changes and of the mechanisms involved
appears to occur during exercise and physical activity.
Therefore, it appears that in both women and men the
influence ofthe triad ofstress, diet, and physical activity
can exert similar individual and, more often, complemen-
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tary effects on the reproductive system that lead to infer-
tility. All three ofthese factors have theireffects mediated
byactivation ofsimilarneuroendocrinepathwaysinvolving
CRF, 3-endorphin, and the catecholaminergic systems
(noradrenaline, adrenaline, and dopamine). These sys-
tems, in turn, control reproductive functions (by interact-
ing with the LHRH neuronal system) as well as
modulating eating behavior and autonomic mechanisms
involved in responses to exercise and metabolism.
Future Needs
Intheareaofstressandinfertility, ourknowledge ofthe
basic mechanisms mediating stress responses has pro-
gressed substantially, and this will allow interested
researchers toformulatewell-designedparadigms toeval-
uate the impact ofstressful agents or situations on repro-
ductive performance. The combination of psychological
tests to measure stress levels with biochemical para-
meters to quantitate stress hormone responses should
provide a good framework in which to address specific
questions on fertility parameters. A more challenging
problem still remains in trying to isolate confounding
variables because stress situations as discussed above are
often associated with other types of disorders. A fruitful
area ofresearch is emerging in the interplay between the
neuroendocrine and the immune systems, particularly to
ascertain how chronic stress modifies immune system
function and what contribution this has to infertility.
In general, environmental factors are often invoked as
contributingtomanycases ofotherwiseunexplainedinfer-
tility. However, the direct causal relationship between
those factors and the ensuing infertility of couples is
seldom well established and remains largely anecdotal.
Several problems contribute to maintain this relatively
confusing state of affairs: a) the multifactorial nature of
the contributing factors; b) the poor design ofmany ofthe
studies; c) the diversity ofparameters evaluated and whe-
thertheymeasure outcome (i.e., pregnancy rates) orinter-
mediate events (semen values, ovulation, etc.) and d) the
difficultyinmonitoring exposurebothin terms oftime and
degree ofintensity. Until unified criteria are applied con-
sistently and systematically to evaluate environmental
influences on human reproductive health, many of the
cases offemale ormaleinfertilitywill remain unexplained.
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